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Abstract 
Upon introducing the standard parts characteristics and usage in civil aviation, this article introduces the laws and 
regulations related to standard parts in the US and focuses on airworthiness management requirements in Federal 
Aviation Administration (FAA), which include the evolution of standard parts management requirements and current 
U.S airworthiness management systems for Standard Parts. In view of the standard parts application status in China, 
this article presents analysis and comparison of different management system for standard parts between the two 
authorities of FAA and Civil Aviation Administration of China (CAAC). Some suggestions are provided to support 
certification requirements and improve the management of standard parts for the needs of civil aircraft development 
in China. 
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1. Introduction 
Standard parts mean the structure, size, painting, marking and other aspects has been completely 
standardized, such as fasteners, seals, bearings, springs, button, pin, and so on. The aviation standard part 
is the most frequently used parts in the field of aerospace. The high-performance standard parts directly 
related to the development of aeronautical technology. For meeting with the airworthiness requirements, 
the aircraft design and aircraft manufacture have been closely related to the performance of the 
components, articles and standard parts. 
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However, compared with other components (such as structural components and appliances), Standard 
parts have its special complexity related to its high operating frequency and whole type variety. For 
example, the total number of standard parts used on an overhead aircraft weight 20t is goes up to 700,000 
to 800,000. As aircraft size increases, the number of standard parts will expand dramatically than the 
increase in the size. In facing of such a large number and types of parts, design and manufacture its own 
standard parts by aircraft manufacture become increasingly unrealistic, Purchased standard parts have also 
brought great difficulties on the quality control in terms of design, manufacture, test and inspection. In 
fact, the questions to ensure the security of these standard parts on civil aircraft applications, and to meet 
the requirements of the civil aircraft airworthiness, has become a common concerns between national 
aviation airworthiness authorities, the aviation industry, aircraft design/manufacturing companies and 
material suppliers. 
In accordance with international practice, standard parts are usually based on the specification (similar 
with airworthiness standards or technical standards order (TSO) in airworthiness management) as certified 
technical basis. In United States, A standard part is a part or material that conforms to an established 
industry or U.S. Government-published specification [1]. The FAA’s acceptance of a standard part as an 
approved part is based on the certification that the part has been designed and produced in accordance 
with an independent established set of specifications and criteria. Examples include National Aerospace 
Standard (NAS), Army-Navy Aeronautical Standard (AN), Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE), 
American National Standards Institute (ANSI), and so on. 
In China, although standards for airworthiness certification requirements are consistent with the United 
States’ regulation, the production management system and industry standards of standard parts in civil 
aircraft have not formed complete uniform specifications. Airworthiness management for civil aviation 
product in China is mainly through the airworthiness audit and issue the airworthiness certificate. In 
theory, airworthiness management for type certificate covers all parts installed on aircraft, including 
standard parts. However, in practice, any aircraft manufactures can not support alone for the all the 
techniques used in the type certificate. The contradictory is that aircraft manufactures can use suppliers 
and review their design and products through the means of verification, but the direct control of the 
supplier's production is very difficult. Therefore, the airworthiness management of parts, especially 
technical standards parts for must become an integral part of the government regulation. When the 
production of standard parts is transferred from type certificate manufacturers to other disperse aviation 
companies, a socialized effective management system, including government regulators and third-party 
certification system, must be established. 
2. Evolution of Airworthiness Management Requirements for Standard Parts in FAA 
The definition of “Standard part” is not included in Title 14 of the Code of Federal Regulations (14 
CFR) [2]. Further in CFR part 21, Section 21.303(b) provides four exceptions to the requirement to hold a 
Parts Manufacturer Approval (PMA) to produce replacement and modification aircraft parts. Especially, 
21.303(b)(4) provides the exception for standard parts which are parts that conform to established industry 
or U.S. specifications[1,2]. Therefore, one misconception of airworthiness management for standard parts 
is that this is outsides the fields of FAA’s airworthiness management. However, this is not the case. 
Basically, FAA has two complementary methods to enhance the management of standard parts. First, 
as introduced before, standards parts are manufactured and produced under published specifications and 
criteria, such as NAS, AN, SAE and ANSI. For regulatory oversight, the FAA has stated that FAA does 
not certificate manufacturers of standard parts. However, when a type design calls for the installation of a 
standard part, the FAA may conduct surveillance of the manufacturer and/or supplier of that part [1]. 
Second, The FAA introduces customers’ continuing in-depth audit for standard part manufacturers, which 
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provide an appropriate degree of confidence that the standards are being met. Accordingly, the production 
of a standard part offered for sale for installation on a type-certificated product where that part does not 
conform to the standard part specification may be a violation of section 21.303(a) [1]. 
In 2008, The FAA published the Advisory Circular 21-29 “Detecting and Reporting Suspected 
Unapproved Parts”[3]. In this document, FAA provided interpretative information regarding with the 
definition of “standard part” category. Accordingly, FAA defined standard parts into two categories. First 
category standard parts is manufactured to meet the industry or government regulations, including the 
establishment of clear design, materials, manufacturing, and uniform labeling requirements. This category 
includes fasteners, bearings, springs, etc. The second category of standard parts is released in a statement 
explaining file, which indicates that standard parts also provided for a class of parts conforming to a 
standard not based on their physical configuration but on their meeting a specified performance criterion. 
The best example of the kind of standard parts is discrete electronic components and accessories [4], such 













Fig.1. management of standard parts in U.S 
With the development of aviation industry and wide application of aviation standard parts, the FAA 
realized that many specialized fasteners, seals, and bearings were manufactured to specifications known 
only to the manufacturer, which is not practical to obtain PMA, but is outside the scope of the criteria for 
standard parts since their specifications are not published. For example as shown in Figure 1, in 1990, the 
U.S. Congress enacted the “Fastener Quality Act” (FQA) (15 USC §5401) [5] and authorized the U.S. 
Department of Commerce to manage fasteners. Meanwhile, 15 CFR Part 280 "Fastener Quality" states the 
Department of Commerce is responsible for certificate fasteners regulations, the U.S. Patent and 
Trademark Office (U.S. Patent and Trade Mark Office) is in charge of rule managing, National Institute 
responsible of Standards and Technology issued Federal Register to reported acceptable standards 
organizations. However, according to FAA’s statistics, some of these fasteners are manufactured in 
accordance with manufacturer’s standards only. Thus, the FAA proposed to amend the FQA (Public Law 
105-234) and suggested to incorporate this type of fasteners into the scope of the FAA's management, and 
has promulgated a series of TSO standard (TSO-C148 Aircraft Fasteners[6], TSO-C149 Aircraft 
Bearings[7] and TSO-C150 Aircraft Seals[8]) to provide approvals under which these groups of parts 
could be produced. Authorizations for these TSO’s are not issued for standard parts nor for parts used in 
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critical applications. In contrast to “standard part” nuts, bolts, etc., these fasteners, bearings, and seals 
must meet the TSO minimum performance, marking, and installation approval requirements. FAA [1] 
pointed out that when purchasing and installing standard parts, consider the following points: 
x A Certificate of Conformity (C of C) should be provided by the producer of a standard part. 
x A standard part should carry a mark indicating the part has been produced in accordance with the 
specification requirements. 
x A part is no longer considered “standard” if it is used in a critical application that imposes qualification 
or quality control requirements beyond the standard specification. 
x To facilitate traceability, commingling like fasteners from different lots is not recommended. 
x 14 CFR part 21 Section 21.303(b)(4) provides that acceptable government specifications are limited to 
those published by the U.S. Government. Parts produced to a foreign standard may, however, be 
acceptable for installation on foreign type-certificated aircraft and products. 
x Installation of a standard part must be in accordance with the requirements of part 43. Generally, a 
standard part may be replaced with an identical standard part; however, substituting standard parts 
would require a demonstration of acceptability in accordance with part 43. 
In summary, the design, production and management of standard parts in U.S has a systematically 
managerial and control measures. The certification of standard parts by FAA is based on the effective 
complement of various specifications, corporate integrity, government supervision and public oversight. 
Currently, FAA has increasingly recognized the importance of management and supervision for standard 
parts. Besides the published specification, FAA also issued civil aircraft Technical Standards Order (TSO) 
for some specialized parts, such as fasteners, seals, and bearings. The purpose is to ensure the provision of 
high-quality standard parts. 
3. U.S Airworthiness Management Systems for Standard Parts 
Over the years, the FAA, Department of Transportation and industries department organized a lot of 
research on the management of standard parts. The formation of the materials and structures related to 
military manual MIL-HDBK-5 version[9], identified Qualified Products List (QPL) system, AS-9133 
‘aerospace fasteners qualification Programs’[10], U.S. Department of Defense standardization Bureau 
SD-6 ‘the qualification management procedures’[11], 15 U.S. Congress §5401 ‘U.S. Fastener Quality 
Act’, the Boeing aircraft fasteners standards and TSO standards, the Advisory Circular, policy statements, 
and industry standards, methods and manual file system. These files played a key role for the 
airworthiness certificate and the application of standard parts on civil aircraft. 
˄a˅The U.S. fasteners Quality Act 
The U.S. Congress has published Public Law 101 in November 1990, the law clearly stated the 
manufacturing requirements of the fasteners, fasteners laboratory test evaluation requirements and 
inspection, testing and identification of fasteners. This Law is conducive to improve the quality of the 
fastener and to reduce the risks due to fastener failure. The purpose of the enactment of the law is to 
protect public safety and prevent unqualified fastener into the commercial sales. 
˄b˅FAA TSO series 
From 1997, United States have been released TSO-C148 ‘Aircraft Fasteners’, TSO-C149 ‘Aircraft 
Bearings’ and TSO-C150 ‘Aircraft Seals’, which included the performance test requirements. These TSO 
series required manufacturers to submit of TS0 application and file in accordance with 14CFR 21.605 (a). 
˄c˅Qualified Products List (QPL) system 
After obtaining FAA TSO approval, the TSO manufacturers will be included in the QPL for Aircraft 
Company, and its products can be installed to use. Such as Boeing ‘D1-4426’ states: purchase specified 
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fasteners in D-590 ‘parts standard’ can only be the parts listed in Part D-590 QPL and provided by 
qualified manufacturer. 
For QPL management in American, government releases specification standard and openly solicit 
voluntary supplier at first. After receipt of an application, the corresponding certification procedure will 
be started. QPL certification consists of two parts, first part is the qualification test for suppliers’ design 
and technological level, the second part is the certificate for supplier's quality system. If the supplier's 
quality system meets the requirements, and the certification test achieves satisfactory results. The 
supplier's product will get QPL project eligibility. For the authority of QPL issuing agency, aircraft 
manufacture enterprises will not frequently overview the supplier’s products with QPL certificate, which 
can greatly reduce the cost of standard parts, and also dispersed aircraft manufacture’s risks. 
˄d˅AS-9133 þaerospace fasteners qualification programÿ 
AS-9133 ‘aerospace fasteners qualification program’ provides that: the manufacture’s part must be 
specified by the laboratory in accordance with the standard (or identification test program) and completed 
the qualification test before it can be included in the QPL.  
˄e˅Post-certificate management  
15 CFR ‘Business and Trade’ subparts 280 ‘fasteners Quality’ [12] and the United States fasteners Act 
(Public Law 104-113, Public Law 105-234, and Public Law 106-34) provided for post-certificate 
management of fasteners, which includes but not limited as following: 
x Identifications and Marks comply with the requirements of 15 USC 5407 (b). 
x Penalties. 
x Maintenance of the certificate 
x Record keeping 
x Transferable 
x The change of applicant or holder’s location and name. 
4. The Status of Airworthiness Management Systems for Standard Parts in China 
In the early stage, Chinese Technical Standard Order (TSO standard) is issued to regulate and ensure 
airborne equipments to meet with the minimum performance requirements for the investigation of 
aviation accidents and incidents. Later, with the development of aviation industry technologies, the TSO 
is issued to meet the original purpose and also adapt to the requirements of the aviation industry. 
Currently, in order to ensure that the technical standards is consistent with accepted international 
standards, Chinese Technical Standard Order (CTSO) is largely consult with U.S. FAA TSO, and there is 
no essential difference between the main technical content and requirements. 
The principle of airworthiness management in China takes type certificate as first priority, 
supplemented with management of parts and airborne equipment. Through all this time, because the 
understanding of airworthiness management for standards parts between aviation industry and authorizes 
is insufficiency, airworthiness authorities usually simple think the standard parts are outside the scope of 
airworthiness management in accordance with misinterpret of the FAA regulation 21.303(b), then CCAR-
21 R3 adopts the same policy as CFR part 21, Section 21.303(b)(4) to provide one exception for standard 
parts to the requirement to hold a PMA to produce replacement and modification aircraft parts. Based on 
these misconceptions, current airworthiness management of standard parts is entrusted to the aircraft 
manufacture and other facilities.  
However, one previous ignored and current concerned situation is the difference of government 
management system between U.S and China.  Once the airworthiness management of standard parts is 
defined outsides the scope of CAAC, there is no Chinese Act to authorize other Departments to play the 
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role of certificate regulations and rule-making for standard parts (like the role of Department of 
Commerce, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office and National Institute in U.S).  
Current management requires aircraft manufactures to take the responsibilities for airworthiness 
management of standard parts. From one sides, aircraft manufactures use QPL, they also normally require 
standard part manufactures implement AS9100 and obtain registration for their Quality Management 
System (QMS). On the other hand, aircraft manufactures also issues CAAC ‘Airworthiness Approval 
Tag’ (Form AAC-038, similar to EASA Form one and FAA Form 8130-3) for new standard parts and 
verifying the part’s conformance to an established industry or government specification. If the end-users 
need replacement of standard parts, the responsibilities is also taken by the aircraft manufactures to 
release a new CAAC Form AAC-038 for this replacements. However, real situation also encountered by 
aircraft manufacture is that they lack the ability to control all the number of standard parts used in aircraft. 
Until now, the standard parts, which is accounting for more than 80% of the total number of parts in 
aircraft type certificate is outside the scope of airworthiness certification in china. China's aviation 
industry almost manufactures all the parts by themselves, including the case of standard parts, which 
resulted in longer production cycles, higher technical and managing risk and larger number of 
overlapping investment. The main reason is the lack of ability to control for other company, and do not 
dare to outsourcing. Therefore, from the perspective of airworthiness management for standard parts in 
fact, CAAC needs to form an integral part of the government regulation and other socialized effective 
management system, including government regulators and third-party certification system. 
When the production of standard parts is transferred from aircraft manufacture enterprises to other 
companies, in order to ensure the supply of standard parts and quality levels, there must be a social 
management system, including government regulators and third-party certification system. The 
surveillance and certification for standard parts and TSO project in airworthiness management is an 
integral part of such government regulation. As a result, Table 1 shows the summary of some difference 
of airworthiness management for standard parts between U.S. and China. Although airworthiness 
management regulations of standard parts in China are almost consistent with the international standards, 
especially FAA’s standards, there did not form a complete production management system of civil aircraft 
in China, resulting in the existence of significant disparity with FAA’s airworthiness certification for 
standard parts, mainly in: 
x Current airworthiness management of standard parts is entrusted to the aircraft manufacture and 
other facilities, the standard parts are outside the scope of airworthiness management of CAAC. 
However, there is no other Departments to play the role of certificate regulations and rule-making for 
standard parts in China.  
x Aircraft manufactures issues CAAC ‘Airworthiness Approval Tag’ (Form AAC-038, similar to 
EASA Form one and FAA Form 8130-3) for new standard parts and verifying the part’s conformance 
to an established industry or government specification.  Aircraft manufactures use QPL, they also 
normally require standard part manufactures implement AS9100 and obtain registration for their 
Quality Management System (QMS). However, they lack of ability to control for other standard parts 
production company  
x AP-21-03 R3 ‘type certification procedures’, AP-21-06 R3 ‘civil aviation products and parts 
certification requirements’ specified Chinese TSO approval procedures and the related regulations to 
govern the TSO holders. However, QPL system and approved TSO manufacture list has not 
established by CAAC, correspondingly. 
x Aviation industry is adopted the AS-9133, the Chinese equivalent standard HB-9133 (draft) is 
still in the process of preparation. 
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Table 1. Airworthiness management difference for standard parts between U.S. and China 
U.S CHINA  
Regulation Comments 
15 USC 5401 “Fastener Quality Act” 
14 CFR Part 21  
















FAA amended the FAQ 
FAA amended the FAQ 
FAA amended the FAQ 
Incorporate ‘fasteners’ into the scope of 
the FAA's management 
Order  
Order 8110.4C 
Order 8110.42C and 8150.1C 
AP 21-03 R3 
AP 21-06 R3 
AP 21-03 referenced to 8110.4C 
AP 21-03 referenced to 8110.42C and 
8150.1C 
Advisory Circular(AC)  
21-29ĀDetecting and Reporting 
Suspected Unapproved Partsā × × 
Technical Standard Order (TSO)  
 TSO-C148 ‘Aircraft Fasteners’ 
TSO-C149 ‘Aircraft Bearings’ 
TSO-C150 ‘Aircraft Seals’ 
 CTSO-148‘Aircraft Fasteners’ 
      CTSO-149‘Aircraft Bearings’(Draft) 





NAS, AN, SAE and ANSI × 
Accreditation associations required in 
China 
Others  
Qualified Products List (QPL) 
Aircraft manufactures use QPL 
spontaneously 
QPL system for standard parts has not 
completely established by CAAC 
AS-9133 HB-9133 (draft) 
Chinese standard in the process of 
preparation 
AS 9100 
Standard part manufactures implement 
AS9100 and obtain registration for their 
Quality Management System (QMS) 
× 
5. Conclusion 
From management view, the airworthiness management of the standard part typically includes the 
established or published type specification and production process certification. Current study indicates 
FAA has increasingly recognized the importance of management and supervision for standard parts. In 
America, FAA adopts QPL system, as an effective approach, to management for standard parts. This QPL 
is released by government departments (such as the U.S. Department of Defense) and identified by 
approved accreditation third party. The certification of standard parts by FAA is based on the effective 
complement of various specifications, corporate integrity, government supervision and public oversight. 
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In China, because the misunderstanding of airworthiness management for standards parts, the 
airworthiness management of standard parts is entrusted to the aircraft manufacture and is outside the 
scope of airworthiness certification. However, the real situation is the aircraft manufacture enterprise lack 
of ability to control of suppliers. The following suggestions are provided for the management of standard 
parts ash the needs of civil aircraft development in China. 
x Establish uniform Chinese national standards with the international standards, such as GB, GJB 
and HB. 
x Incorporate the surveillance and certification for standard parts and TSO project in an integral 
part of airworthiness management based on government regulation. 
x Following the experience of FAA, suggest incorporate the management of standard parts into the 
scope of the CAAC's management, especially for aircraft fasteners, Bearings and Seals. 
x Establish completely QPL system and approved TSO manufacture list for standard part. 
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